
—it dcas make a difference 

where you bank.. 

R 

PART THREE 

EGARDLESS of National or State Banking laws and regulations, the persons who own r.nc! conduct 

are, in fact, I he BANK. 
For that reason you should know the men behind your bark and you do krow the men behind your bark wl er. > u make B .. Kir 

ing home. Officers and directors are your neighbors and fellc v, tc wnsn er, men of known character ai <; n U gnt\ n m v no m.\e emoi 

long experience in this community. 
A bank’s usefulness to the people it serves depends entirely upon its ability to prorperiy care fee the business it seeks Th. mgk 

years of plenty this bank, through its intelligent organizath n and management, has met every responsibility w.th a \\ ibingr.es.- au. 

ests of its patrons which has today placed it far and beyond towards the highest m banking m this section ol the ■ A. 

To service from vour bank y. u abo desire to add tl at essential quality- permanency. The Bank c f I rescott stands alone in its rt 

faithful service in this community, “its record is an open b< ok one which every person with banking needs can investigate with piclit to 

But not satisfied to merely point to our extraordinan record of >ervice,.we are ever striving to find new a’ 

frauds. When you bank with the Bank of Prescott you take as your bank- one which has DON L l HINGb, and !b ■>)( sb ‘lUN ^roijoui !■ 

\bl$ y& 

Caudal, $75,000. Surplus, 

a ! ank;r.' tunness 

: of ! r( ic; 11 voir i nk- 
trat 1 i lit ir ab'Ay by 

ti ing timm; as w.-ll as 
to sci \ f l he 1 est mter- 

H-ord < 
f’ continuoi and 

thei -.elves. 

Se vice to von ad your 
ient« 

eescof., Arkansas. 
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TEUiPHONtS. 
The Picayune Office _ 232 

C. B. Andrew’s Residence 149 

PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY 

ADVERTISING RATES 

Duplay ads, per inch per issue 12 l-2o 

Display ads, per inch per issue plate 10c 
1/teals 5 eenta per line each insertion 

nd run until ordered out. 

Lo^al advertisements at legal rates 

prescribed by statute. 
Political communications where indi- 

vidual interests are] at stake, and all 
other matter not purely of news nature 

will be charged Jfor’at'the rate of f 
cents per line 

No other business establish 
ment contributes as much to 

ward the upbuilding of a town 

and no other business man i 

called upon to do as much urate 
itous work in the interest ot hi 

neighbors and the public as tin 
editor of a newspaper. 

Read the ads in The Picayune 

HAVE YOU A BAD BAUK? 
: I f You Have, the Statement of this 
Prescott Resident Will Interest You. 

Does your back ache, night and day : 

Hinder, work, destroy your rest.’ 
I Does it siab you through and through 

When you stoop or lift or bend. 
Then your kidneys may be weak, 
(tften backache us the cine. 
Just to give you further proof. 
The kidney action may be wrong. 
If attention is not paid 
More distress will soon appear. 
Headaches, dizzy spells and nerves, 
Uric acid and its ills 
Make the burden worse and worse. 

Liniments and plasters can’t 
Reach the inward cause at all; 
Help the kidneys —use the pills 
Prescott folks nave tried and proved 
What they say you can believe. 
Read this Prescott woman’t account. 
See her, ask her, if you doubt. 
Mrs. J. W. Ward. W. Elm St., Pres 

cott, says: “A little over a year ago, 
I was in bed with my back. Sharp 
pains extended all through my body 
and darted through my kidneys. Drop- 
sical swellings of my limbs added to 

the misery and 1 had rheumatic pains 
1 
through my hips and joints. One of 
the family urged me try Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills and 1 did. In two days I was 

helped and when 1 had taken about a 

box, I was greatly benefitted 
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim 

ply ask fora kidney remedy get Doans 

kidney Pills the same that Mrs 
Ward had. Foster-Milburn Co. Props. 

! Buffalo. New York. 

GOOSE ANKLE 
Hello! I come again after be- 

ing absent for some time. 
Frank Johnson is reported to 

be >n the puny list. 
J. H, Greer was in our bun 

Sunday. 
,). A. Parker and family spent 

Sunday at the home of i. N 

Trunells. 

I 
I 

MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE! 

which gives you choice of any trimmed hat in 

our entire stock for exactly 

ONE-HALF of the Marked PRICE. 
Each hat will retain its original price ticket. 

A large shipment of hats has just reached 

us by express for this Special Sale. These 

pretty models have just been unpacked, anil 

together with our regular display of line hats, 
will make an irresistable showing. 

Just picture in your mind the kind 
of a hat you want—then come and 
see if you don’t find it. 

Lewis Millinery Co. 

E. J. Ward and family were 

visitors at E M. Parkers Satur- 

day and Sunday. 
W. G. Otwell made a flving 

trip to Buckner and other points 
south a few days ago. 

Misses Mary Goats and May 
Johnson were pleasant callers on 

Mrs. Vivian Sarrett. Saturday 
nighi. 

W. S. Martin and Jas Thomp- 
son of Hopewell were among the 

| visitors here last week. 
J. D. Stone and family visited 

relatives near Cale Sunday. 
Miss Esther McKelvy dined 

with Misses Johnie and Stella 
Hardwick on Sunday. 

P. O. Johnson and family spent 
Sunday at Uncle Sol Johnsons. 

Joe Riddling and family of 

Cale were the guests of W. B. 
Irwin and family, Sunday. 

W. J. Sarrett now occupies 
the residence recently vacated by 
J. M. Plyler and T. .1. Plyler of 
Bluff City filis JBillie’s vacancy. 

Ike T. says the past few days 
has been fine hog killing weath- 

er, however ve scribe has been 

unable to find any dead ones la- 

tely. 
How’s coon and possum, Bod- 

caw? 
Say! Then, on arid Smashup 

had beiter n*>t get too fresh, it 

j might turn 1 ff warm and you 
both would s "iil, and what a pi- 
ty that would be. 

How cats Willisville? 
Well the election passed otf 

quietly at this place. Everyone 
well sat i Hied so iar as we know. 

It. J. Hall is looking drowsy 
the pas-t few days as the result 
of being up with his new wagon 
and young mulesifor several days 
and nights. Jenkins says he 
knows his wagon is right young 
and he. believes his new mules 
are going to run well. 

A. E. Munn of Morris, a for- 
mer resident of this place, mov- 

ed back a few days ago. Arthur 

says we have a good poor mans 

country, if a fellow isn’t poor 
when he arrives here, he will be 
in a short time. 

E. J. has a severe heart trouble 
and he says the only thing that 
will prove to be a permanent 
cure is Miss Ira’s consent and a 

little ceremony performed by a 

preacher. Poor little boy. 
Say! Bodcaw, in regard to 

I your trip to Gooseland, would 
suggest that you postpone it for 
a while as we havn’t any silos 

completed yet and it would be 

impossible for us to take care of 
so much green junk as you at 

1 
this season of the year without a 

silo. 

With beat wishes to all, I’ll 
make my exit. 

WE ARE STILL 

SELLING! 
Outing at - - - 10c 
Blue Work Shirts at 50c 
Best Blue Overalls at $1.00 
Hope Bleaching at - 10c 

And other things too numerous to 

mention: Such as Shoes, Clothing 
and Dry Goods. 

Polite Clerks and Courteous Treatment 

Boswell & Higgason 
FOSS 

Health is very Rood thisjweek. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Epperson 

spent TSunday with Mr. Cross 

Epperson and family. 
Miss Lee and lErdice Aarant 

are visiting home folks at Foss 
this week. 

Lee and Florence went horse- 
back riding Sunday afternoon. 

Ask Florence how lonesome 
she has been since Lois. Lee. and 
Bennie Aarant moved to Chidis- 
ter. 

Erdice and Wilma spent Sun- 

day with Mildred Aarant. 
Misses Lois and Beulah Cline 

are visiting Florence Epperson 
this week. 

Our school is progressing nice- 

ly, hope it will continue to do so. 

Lee Aarant spent Monday 
night with Mary Epperson. 

Mrs. Rosie Kirk spent Satur 
day evening with Mrs. G. G. Gil- 
lispie. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Um For Over 30 Years 
Always bears ‘C 
Signature 

When in the CitV 
Call at the 

WEST SIDE BARKER 

Where you will re^e j 

courteous treatment *n 

your patoronage will 

appreciated. 

CRAOAN i CUMMINGS Propr^5, 
I OS West Main Streep 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHERS 

CASTORS 


